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RUIET HOUR 0RDER

BECOMES EEEECTIVE

TODAY AT ROTTERE

Dormitory Quiet Hours
Will Begin at 8:00

o’Clock

ADMINISTRATION UPHOLD
COUNCIL’S RESOLUTIONS

Dormitory Clubs and Councils:
Sponsor Movement to Secure1
Quiet Hour in State Dormito-
ries —— Student Government

i

Will Coiiperate in Upholding!
Regulations — Honor System '
To Be Employed in Making§
New Rules Effective.
Acting out of resolutions formed

by the Dormitory Clubs, the Dormi-
tory Council has drawn up a list of
regulations governing the conduct of
the dormitories during the hours oftstudy and sleep. These regulationsprovide for a “Quiet Hour" to extendfrom 8 p.m. throughout the night.Being supported by the administra-tion and Student Government,_these.regulations are official in every re-spect and will mark a new milestoneon the road to perfect Student Gov-1errrment.The following regulations are tobe framed and posted along with astudent directory in each hall of thedormitories:

“1. The quiet hour shall be ob-
served in all dormitories from 8 p.m.throughout the night, except Satur-day and Sunday nights and nights be-fore holidays

“2. Definition of quiet hour:“a. There shall be no unnecessarylsmte R0.TC. unit
noises in or near dormitories.“b. There shall be no playing of
near dormitories.“c. There shall be no peddling orlmembers' W T Clement G W Dam-

|eron, C H Eastep, R. B. Gardner,IJ. Y. Geohegan M. W Lowe L R.
canvassing in the dormitories after8 p.m.

“3. Anyone disobeying these rulesyill be subject to the jurisdiction ofthe Dormitory Council, or, if need be,the Student Council.
“Note: These regulationspdopted by the students who reside

In th do mitories. The observance10f t se rules will not hinder thestyle of any person, but enable thestudents to study, sleep,normally and not be disturbed by dis-Itracting noises.

i
1I

Scabbard and Blade

}of Holladay- Hall.
‘military man. thirteen men being in-.*itiated as active members, and three.Regular Army officers as honorary.tmembers.
‘W. C Carraway, and Captain DanielIFloyd. Captain Eden and Lieutenantt

:unit of Reserve Officers.musical instruments or singing in or ing juniors and seniors in the R0.

were meeting was held introducing the new
i
IDAVIDSONIAN WRESTLERand work

“Each student is on his honor to.
observe and help others observe theserules."

Joe W. Stout
Contractor of Sanford, will speakto the Construction Engineeringstudents Tuesday night at 6:30in the Civil Engineering Build-rng.

'fiductions of Debts Conference

[match here Saturday, was reported to
' Wed nesday.

‘ Saturday,. moved

GIVE SIMMONS HELL,
SAYS STATE ALUMNUS
IN LETTER TO STAFF
Blaming the decreased sizeof T111: TECHNICIAN on Hooverprosperity, J. Harmon Linville,of Kernersville, ex-student ofState College, complained tothe circulation manager.
“What can be the trouble?Why can’t we have an eight-page edition every week? Inthe last two issues there wasn'tenough readable reading mate—rial for a third grader," wroteMr. Linville.“Thank God your stand wasin favor of W. K. Henderson onhis chain store proposition.Why don't you give Simmons alittle hell? T111: Trzerrsrcux isa 'Bailey supporter, is it not?“I notice that the school ismaking much progress throughthe Boosters' Club,nAlpha Sig-ma Sigma, International Rela-tions Club, Dormitory Club,Democratic Club, and Leaguefor Industrialcontinued the ex-student.Mr. Linville concludedextending his hopes for a largerand better Tscnxrcux.

Initiates Thirteen
At Frid_ayMeeting,M

TM. C.lreach Norwood about
lternoon,plant;

Democracy .. ,spend night at Albemarle Hotel. .
I) y 1

p.m. Headquarters will be at Meck-

graph office 9 p.m.

Making Tour

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH N. C.,FEBRUARY 7, 1930

{Senior Electrical Engineers

of Power Plants

The entire senior class in electrical 'engineering left Monday morning,IFebruary 3, on an inspection trip topower plants throughout the state;This trip is expected to last an entireiweek and will include thorough in-!
,spections of all the large power,{plants First-hand information of;‘how to run a power plant is the ob-lject of this trip. At the conclusion ofIthe trip the seniors will be required;,to write descriptions of one of ther
.plants visited.

Program of Inspection Trip
Given below is the program for theentire trip:
Monday. Feb. 3: 8 a.m.. leave Y.A. at college for Norwood;noon; have

lunch at Norwood; spend rest of af-in inspection of Norwoodleave Norwood for Albemarle,place about p.m.preaching latter
Tuesday. Feb. 4: Leave Albemarle’at 8 am. for Badin; inspect twoIrydro plants at Badin: inspect sub-

station 1rt aluminum works and theHigh R0ck hydro plant. Lunch willIre taken at Badin. Leave High Rock
in time to reach Charlotte about 6

Visit telephone ex-tele-lenburg Hotel.change at Charlotte 7:30 p.m.,
8 a.m. leavefor Mountain

Island station and River Bend, spend-
Wednesday. Feb. 5:Mecklenburg Hotel

Scabbard and Blade honorary mili-tary fraternity at State College, and‘known in military circles as Company:G. 3rd Regiment held their first ini-‘tiation January 31, in the basement‘
Superstitions hold no fear for a

The honorary memberswere Captain J. R. Eden. Lieutenant

Carraway are attached to the N. C.while Captain
Floyd is a member of the RaleighThe follow-
T. C. regiment were initiated as active,

Mercer, R. F. Monton, G. E. Pickett,
H. Schachtman, C. B. Turner. C. D.
Whaley. and H. B. Merriam.After the initiation was over a
men and then a delightful lunch wasi
served in their honor.

IMPROVES AT HOSPITAL
Davidson Collegeinjured in theH. E. Russell,wrestler who was

be “resting better" at Rex liospital‘His spine was 11.11ked
and both arms are paralyzed, it. was
said at the hospital. .

Russell was brought to the Statci
College infirmary after the nratcltand Monday he was re-

to Rex 'Hospital.

Advocated By Howard Williams

“A better feeling between the c-oun- nron herd must bear the burden.‘
tries of Europe will be promoted- if the speaker.
the United States Would call a Re-

" said
“Take the military ques-Thc l'nited Statestion for instance.

duction of Debts Conference." accord-‘is paying more than any other nation1
ing to Howard Y. Williams of New to keep up a military machine and
York and executive secretary of the 80 cents of every dollar is going tot
League for Independent Political Ac—'pay for past wars. or prepare for fu-
tion. who spoke at the State College ture wars'

‘forum Wednesday on the topic: Mr. Williams says that no advances‘
“Wanted: A New Alignment in Amer- are made in government due tono con-
ican Politics.”The speaker said that in order to Ifiict in ideas. He says: "The Demo-crats are not as bad as the Republi-.
further progressive and social legisla-'(an5. because they haVe not been intion, the third party must capture oneiliowel

the two big political parties and use tunity.”l: em as a vehicle to bring about 32in many states and gave specific ex-
w political alignment.
“National employment bureausWhose functions it would be to trans-=der from section to section and state10 state the millions of people whonnot find employment in their im—l‘Thomas who would bring the search-ediate vicinity and whose functionwould take in the expense, together,with a National Insurance Bureauwhich would insure the laborer andworker from the misfortune of unem-ployment are among the needs ofAmerica," according to Mr. Williams.“It is a tragedy that the rich are

For more men in Congress. They are
working on 12 political districts. We=need men in Congress like Norman!

and have not had the oppor-The speaker cited politics
amples of the “rotten systems"“The League for Independent Po-‘litical Action is seeking to place three

light on American politics.” said the:speaker, "We are now working in fer-I
tile fields, but our task is large, andalthough we will run against much op-iposition, it is our belief that onlythrough a small beginning and organ-ization we may some day reach our

exempt from taxation and the ‘com-soal.” concluded the'sveaker.

‘11111l 11

‘- selves

700 EICMTIMR STUDENTS

:plant

TllSSlE WITH ARTIllERT1

Felix “Napoleon” Italiano Leads
1911 Dormitory to Spectac- i

cular Victory
Nearly 700 fighting students tits-g

sled and sweated over an old rust-
eaten cannon Wednesday night in the
best exhibition of sportsmanship and‘
300dnatured rivalry ever exhibited onitional leaders upon the Southern in- ID Ebbs of Asheville whicir becamethe State College campusThe struggle was started Wednesday
night after a delegation from Fifthrolled the cannon from its customary.
stand in front of 1911 back to theiridormitory.
Cocky over their acquisition thea student as part of the work in thezclass of 1899.Fifth Dormitory boys yelled a “declaration of war” to th students living

in South Dormitory Ired at the crow-]
ing, a crew from South gathered by

lstories between its blue covers.

ing the greater part of the day attinse two plants. Return to Charlotteabout 6 p n1. for supper.
Thursday, Feb. 6: Leave Mecklen—jburg Hotel at 8 am for Catawbaplant; on return visit Lakewood sub-station arrd Piedmont and Northeast-.ertr sub-stations; leaving Charlotte intime to get to Salisbury at 6 p111.Headquarters will be at Yadkin Ho-tel al Salisbury.
Friday. Feb. 7: Leave Yadkin Ho—tel 111 S 1r.nr., spending (lay at BuckLeave in time to reach Greens-boro at 6 p.m. Headquarters, KingCotton Hotel
Saturday, Feb. 8: Leave King Cot-:ton Hotel at S a.m. for Durham. go-

ing at once to the waterworks, spendIthc remainder of the forenoon there.Lunch in Durham at 1 p.m. At 2 p.111.leave for telephone repeating station;after inspecting the latter. leave forRaleigh.
The following seniors are makingthe trip: H. R. Acton (student man-ager). G. T. Cherry. F. B. Tr'owson.T. S. Ellington. W. Hammond. H. W.Horncy. I). E. Jones. W. M. Kluttz.J. H. Nichols. _E R. Price. E. A.

Simkirrs. W. D. Spence. W. W. Welt-nrcr‘, .11. .11. Alexander. 1‘. n. Belvin,
J. 1). Branch, R. K. Harton, L. V.
Lowe. F. ‘H. Meece, G. E. Pickett,
J. F. Rhodes, M. D. Tetterton, F. R.Woodall. R. S. Jivatode, and incharge of the class, Prof. R. S. Four—
|aker. l WW.M

THIRD ISSUE 0E WATAIIRAM
CRMES REE PRESS TODAY:

'will

‘in western North Carolina and east-
Paper Is Smaller Than Usual

Due To Advertising
Difficulties

111-,lTire Wataugan is out
day.Thewritten byRoy London,

February
a symposiumT.('-1na-

leading article,Milton Abernethy andgives opinions of
'dustrial situationFiction is predominant in the cur-
rent issue, there being three short‘“Red1

written under the nom de?was written byRoadster,"plume of A. H. Tram
short--story class iThe paper although smaller by
eight pages than usual. has more “-3lustrations than heretofore. Its re-

:ing the

OUR TALE IS TOLD,
SAY LADS WHO RUN I
IN SNOW FOR WAGER
Nature's own bathing suit wasthe only paraphernalia that en-circled the bodies of two StateCollege students who Were run-ning around the snow-coveredrace track this week itr order towin a tWenty-ccnt bet. whichwas pooled by several studentsin South Dormitory.
Streams of light thefromdormitory flashlights paved thecinder path for the marathonyouths. who were awarded theprize money when they complet-ed the course. When asked ifthey didn't think the stakemoney was very low, they re-plied that it was the best thatthey could expect during theHoover prosperity. Tire report-cr could not extract furthercomment from the runners,who replied, "()ur tale is told."

State College Men
Now In Washington
About 911th Project

exercises, February 6. inin the ofiice of the Sec-'retary of the Interior. when the Park(‘orrrnrissions of North Carolina andTennessee turned over to the GoVern-ment 150,000 acres of land. whichbecome a part of the GreatSmoky Mountains National Park. fur-

FormalWashington.

»nished 1m interesting sidelight 011 thepart played by North Carolina State(‘ollege‘in creating a national park
ern Tennessee.

Presentation of the deed to thisimmense tract of land was nrade byGovernor 0. Max Gardner. a graduate
of State College. class of 1903. whoseinterest in this great national project,planned to punctuate the naturalresources of the state, antedates hisinauguration as governor. '

In the General Assembly of 1921Senate Bill 499. introduced by Plato
House Bill 754North and passed creat—Carolina Park Conr-rrrission. was actively sponsoredthrough the lower branch of theLegislature by Mark Squires of Le-:
Iroir art alumnus of the college.Mr. Squires was
made chairman of the commission,and Dr. E. C. Brooks, president ofthe 10llege became secretary.
The aggressive leadership of Mr.the MOWTDS 0f bugles, went an” theiduccd size. the editor said. was due to Squires as (hairman 0f the commis-gurr. Very soon its barrel was pro-truding from the doorway of South IIts long axle was all that kept the——Continued on page 2.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT WANTS
T0 TITMII CA__PSAT CHRISTMAS

Recommendations Call For Rigid '
Enforcement of Wearing

of Caps
State to

next ycar"s freshmen will be the. priv
Collcgc's (‘hristmas gift,

.iiegc to go barcircaded if the recom-
Irrcrrdatiorrs of the House of StridentGovernment are adopted Try the Boardof 'l‘r'ustees. However. some of thcfirst-year 1111-11 are becoming impatientcommittee has been appointedE. (‘. BrookS.to junk theto carry an appeal to Dr.president of the college,red caps.Tire recornmcndationsmore rigid enforcement of the lawsgoverning the wearing of the fresh-man cap. The House of Student Gov—

call for n

1ernment voted 26 in favor of the rec-ommendations while one lone votcrpolled a negative vote. There wasvery little discussion and no debatingon the question, according to HenryLove.The following recommendations ofthe Freshrtrarr Cap committee Wereadopted by the House of Student Gov-ernment:The cap has rrot served its purpOScin that hazing has not been abolished'at State College, but is gradually ire-‘ing decreased.Tire committee lrclieVes that if thecap were abolished. organized hazingwould be resumed by the upperclass-men.The cap gives freshmen betterchance to get'acquainted among them-
It creates a better spirit among the'freshmen in their activities.—Contlnued on page 2. ‘

izealous sophomorei ctable

V with shingles

The lru-I\Vhlte-lack of advertising income.rrror section edited by Mikeburst, is also reduced.It is expected that “Who ShouldWear the Monogram," written by 11‘will cauSe consid-comment orr the campus. dc-
lspite the fact that the theme has beenworked before.The material foring to Editor L. C. this issue. accord~\v'ipond, has beenready for some time bttt printing wasdelayed Iry adVertising difficulties. AIrrore rigid schedule is Iropcd for inthe forthcoming issucs.\'i1_1ond said.

SAINT “PAT” CRMPANIRNS .
Will RECEIVE SHINCTES

New Ruling Takes Place of Pre-
vious Rough-and-Tumble

Initiations
The plans for Ilrc coming Engirrecrs'celebration arc to be changed slightlyfront those of past years. This changeIs in regard to the initiation of thefreshmen who are to become Compan-ions of St. l’at. Heretofore they Werecarried through 11 somewhat rough-andtumble initiation preceding the dub-Iring of the m niors as knights. Thisyear, however. Ilrcy will be presentedin recognition of thishonor.The dubbing of the Knights of St.Patrick will be the same as before.The seniors elected to this honor willgo up in groups to the Blarney Stoneto be dulrbed by St. Pat.
The Errgirrccrs‘ Council wishes to re-mind the Enginccring seniors that thcTryilaWs of the council will be strictlyadhered to this year in the selectionof the Knights. The Try—laws state thata senior to be eligible must have showninterest in his department. in his so-‘ciety, and must participate in the corr-struction and maintenance of exhibitsland float in his department during theanineers' 1elebration. A

:1rtr1i
sion has done much to arouse state—wide interest in the proposed park.l)r. Brooks. as secretary. witha wide acquaintance among publicmen. has rendered valuable servicein securing the necessary financial.
assistance. ;A State (‘ollegc graduate, William:Neville Sloan. class of 1909. of‘:Franklin. is the chief engineer in;charge of the survey and other err-f
gincering work in the park area. A‘native of Western North Carolina.with a wide practice as a civil engi-A

he has brought to the job first-ihand knowledge of local conditions.geography. and people, and un engi-——Corrtirruc1l on page 2. I

Ilt’t‘l'.

tunemployment,

‘.but by economic principles.

,uity;

Member
N. C. C. P. A.

and
N. C. P. A.

Technician Phone 4744

001101 ADDRESSES

COMMERCE SRCIETT

0N GERMAN TARRR

Says Low Wage and Vol-
ume Employment Is
Plan In Germany

‘ GERMAN RATIONALIZATION
TOPIC OF DUKE PROFESSOR

Speaker Said Germany Did Not
' Solve Problems By Politics,
But By Economic Methods-
States German and American
Industr‘i‘bs Are Fast Becoming
United and the Businesses of
These Two Nations Are Being
Consolidated.
Dr. J. H. Cotton, professor of eco-

nomics at Duke l'niversity, speaking
to the Delta Sigma Pi. commerce fra-
ternity. and the public Tuesday night
in l’eele Hall. said that German in-
dustries. were. becoming clOsely tied
up with American industries. Hepointed otrt that General Motorsowned the largest automobile manu-facturing plant in Germany and citedother cases where businesses of thetwo nations were becoming consol-
idated.Dr. Cotton. who spent the past nine
‘montlrs in Germany. where he studiedat the University of Berlin, spoke on"Rationalization in Germany."“The employment situation," thespeaker continued, ”is solved to agreat extent in Germany, not by high‘wages, Irrrt by low wages and volumeemployment." The same plan is usedin Gerrrrarry as in Italy to combatthat is, to put every
ablebodied man to work, not at whathe thinks he is worth, but at the'
price that his employer can afford topay. Ire slated.Dr. Cotton said that Germany doesnot solve her problems by politics,He point-
ed out that it is impossible to do in-justice to a laborer there. because thelabor minister, who is a shrewd law-yer. pleads the cases of the laborerswithout charge.lermany was not beaten much inan economic way by the World War,he said. adding that the inflation en-abled the Germans to pay off their
existing debts easily, as money haddepreciated in value until it wasrnucb more easy to pay obligationsthan in normal times.German labor. according to Dr.Cotton. is highly unionized. even theclerks. oflice workers, and “white col-lar" Inert being organized. Protest-ants join free unions and RomanCatholics affiliate with “Christian"unions. he said.111 shops, Dr. (‘oltotr stated, organ—ized woi‘kcr's' I'tillllt'lis Work out with
the management plans for the bestWelfare of the business and cornuru-industry is rrot run for 11 profit
—Continued on page 2CV.-VV\MV~VV\\.

International Relations Clubs

Hear Dr. Eckhardt At Meredith

Tirncagcd false conceptions about
the peoples of (‘cntral I‘Iuropc looking
like Santa (‘luuses Were Iorrr asunder
Tr tlrc tyrvo-weeks .»\rrreri1'nni'l.cd Hun»
gariarr. Tir. 'l'ilror Eckirardt. statesman
atrd journalist, who was brought to thecampus Try the State (‘ollcge Inter-
national Relatiotrs Club and (‘arncgic
I’eacc Endowment Fund
A Week ago tonight lir. Eckhardtdiscussed are ‘Secd of a New War"

with the International Relations i‘lnb
at the library. He declared that Iltc(‘crrtral European countries had morecause to war today than they had bc~
fore the World War.lir. I‘Ickhardt stated "the idcrr ofpeace treaties. creating national stutcs
in place of old empires Turscd on dy-
nastic principles. was logical and right.The trouble experienced in the last11-11 years arises from the methods how
Ihcsc peace treaties wcrc enforced."
"The spirit of domination wasborn from these peace decrees irr-

stcad of the spirit of cooperation. andthis spirit results in armaments andarmies bigger and better before thelate World War. The Locarno Agree-

mcnt shows the say In be taken inCentral Europe. It must come to anew conference Much shall settle alll‘i':r.<1\li.'tlilt' corriprolllises,"Hungarian statesman.problems bycontinued tin-
".\s long or: Europe is following theonly lnililnrislic policy. the cancella-tion of The prcscrrt war debts wouldonly give lIIHl‘i' chance for prepared-ness for :1 new World “War," concludedIir. Eckinrrdt.On Saturday night lir. Eckhardtmet with the International RelationsClubs of State and Meredith, who held11 joint meeting. He discussed the"Political and Economic Evolution of(‘crrtral Europe."lrr. lickhardt was traveling underthe auspices of the Carnegie Endow-ment for international Peace. forwlronr he has been visiting the chap-ters of the various Eastern colleges.He left Raleigh for Southern Pineson short vacation. continuing on tothe University of South Carolina later.lir. Eckhardt said that he liked theState of Nortir Carolina. for its peopleacted very similar to the people ofhis own country. Hungary.
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THE TECHNICIAN

Sillllflll council PRAISES :
_ winnings iiislniii.

Medal To Be Awardedl’resident‘
Who Renders Best Dormi-

tory Services
The work of the Dormitory Club

presidents is looked upon by the Stu-
dent Council as a great service and
aid to Student Government at this in-
stitution. it was announced this week.
They have greatly helped in making
conditions in the dormitories" favor-
able for study. In view of this fact
Student Council has decided to show1
its appreciation by awarding gold,
medal to the Dormitory Club presi-1
dent who does the best Work with his}
Dormitory Club during the year.The medal is to be called the Stu-r
dent Government Service Medal and‘
to be awarded at the same time the.Student Government men take oath of:

REGAL SHOE SALESMEN

The smile on the faces of the two:Student and one Of a "9”" readable‘mum not easily move the gun.
young gentlemen. Ed Meekins and

count swims Willi
ABOUT Imam soum

Abernethy and London Compile
First Story of Kind on

State Campus
Milton A. Abernethy. sophomore in

Social Science, and LeRoy P. London.senior in Textiles. have recently fin-!ished a 6.000-word article composedlof comments from 13 of the most prom-!inent men in the country on the in-ldustrial situation of the South.This article. “Whither the South?" is:probably the first of its type ever tobe assembled by collegeJDealing with the industrial situationkm the South in a clear and conciseImaniier, it makes an article of greatginterest to the really serious-minded
; character to. all.‘ H. L. Mencken. Senator Lee S. Over-

students. I

they met the water, a deluge of bothhot and cold liquid greeting them fromupstairs windows each time they triedto move the cannon.Finally the 1911 warriors were ableto move the piece of artillery up infront of the ‘Y.’The boys from South. under theleadership of Jerry Moore. resentedthe moving of their toy. In frontiof the Y the two forces met. Wallops{were exchanged, blows swapped. andclinches engaged in as the boys bat-ltled in front of the ‘Christian Build-.ing' for .more than an hour.i But through it all prevailed a spirit‘of fair play and sportsmanship. Not a{single man was seen mad or to use un-lderhand methods. Victorious gladia-Qtors helped their defeated adversariesto their feet. One man lost his shoesand another his shirt in the scuffle.Nineteen and eleven removed thewheels from the axles and also re-Imoved them from in front of the ‘Y.’.Without the wheels the South lads’
i In the stillness of the night. under

SANDWICHES
Hot Weiners

Candy
Stationery (College Seal)

Sheaffer Pens and Pencils
Mayfair—Park Sherman Lighters

Magazines and Daily Papers

Drinks Cigars
Note Books

PIPES—One for each individual

LITTLE DOC MORRIS
COLLEGE RENDEZVOUS

Open 7-12

SECTION l9l| DORMIWRY
uniicufluommi

“To Be On Completion State’s

Phones 4784-9197

abandoned and a word limit of 1.500words has been set. The total amountof the prizes remains $5,000, the low-est prize being raised. however. to1$400, but the first prize remains’at$1,500.A new list of subjects, more in
‘Alfred Land, pictured above. comes cover of darkness, the boys from 1911

cities in the spring. . ifrom the selling of a pair of Regahmanv Arthur Garfield Hayes'Vladimi‘"slipped across the campus, put the
The winner 0f the medal will belshoes. The two men have secured the Karapetoff. Roger N' Baldwin. Senator; wheels on the cannon and rolled it

determined on the follow1ng pOints: iagency for this line of shoes and now ‘ 8""0“ K' Wheeler. Harry W. Chase'HlaCk in front of their building.1. Attendance of Dormitory Presi-
dents at Dormitory Council meetings.

2. Condition of dormitory as de-
buildings on his annual spring inspec-
tion of the dormitories.

3' Participation 0‘ the club in mfol shoes. do not fail to see this dis-lby Ml" Abernethy and will appear misiderably when it was given to thetramural sports.4. Miscellaneous. as outings. weiner
roasts. etc.The purpose of the medal is to stim-
ulate activity and efficient functioning
of the dormitory organizations. Com-

?liave a display at “Little Doc's" ren-dezvous.They secured the agency MondayEton Sinclair. and James Oneal wereggreeted the students every morningtermined by the superintendent “and their line includes a variety o“the contributors to this method of eii-vh.0m 1911 for over four years, back
styles with a standard price of $6.60.
Anyone wishing to buy a good pair

. play—Adv.

CARRAWAY NEW ABDITION

:Edgar W. Knight, Claude G. Bowers,Ellsworth Faris. Broadus Mitchell. Up—l

E iightenment. lThis article has- been copyrightedl
the current issue of The Watauganm3In the last Sunday edition of the:iNews and Observer it appeared in full.)w-overing nearly an entire page. The.‘League for Industrial Democracy. ofi

The rising sun Thursday saw thesame rusty cannon barrel that has

at its usual place.The cannon was hauled about con-‘
college several years ago. Rivalry be-tween dormitories for the weapon was}strong and its axles were kept slick:from constant moving. Wednesdayinight it moved to another dormitory.

. tions.

Most Up-to-date Dormitory,”
Says Mr. Wellons

Work has been started on the re-.-modeling of the center section of 1911Dormitory. This section is to be re—t§modeled as the north and south sec-‘New floors are to be laid, newdoors hung, wide halls are to be runfrom one end to the other, and neWICourt.stairways are to be put in. The wallsare to be papered, with nearly every
petition is strong for the Student Gov-ernment Service Medal. making it thatmuch greater honor and mark of dis-
tinction to win it.
CULLINS CLEANS CLOTHES

‘ FOR THIRTY-FIVE CENTSf
Suits are cleaned and pressed by thejCollege Laundry, owned and operated:

by Nathan Cullins. who is working.under competition with many Raleigh
Dry Cleaners, for 35 cents.

‘wllit‘h Mr. Abernethy is a student repw gm. the first time in over four years. ,1.0 SIA Ji'eseiitative, has asked for permissionl It was rumored that the old howit-.tto print it‘in pamphlet form to beizer was moved to South to be given9.distributed‘to its representatives. This to Milton Abernathy, who has been..permission, the authors have stated. kicked out of the army. but who stillii{will be granted. Ilias an ardent love for instruments of?
Young Lieutenant Was Gradu-

ated From United States
Military Academy . .' j

1 Cotton Addresses Commerce ! wal ‘
Society On German LaboriStudent Government Wants g

is very fortunate in having a West§ —- f To Junk Caps at Christmas“i
Pointer assigned to military duties forl (Continued from page 1) : __ l
the Il'eXt four years. He is Lieut. W.jtliere. but for the social welfare of (Continued from page 1) f
13' Carraway. a native or this StateJme community. ‘ Gives freshmen a definite standingi

The N. c. State College R.O.T.C. unit‘

room having a different design of pa-.per. Hot and cold water is to be in-1stalled in every room, and three large?bathrooms are to be on every fioor.[Two large closets and complete wiring:system is to be in each room. ,After this work is completed 1911‘
and unto-date dormitory, says Wel-.Ions.

Numerous Changes In

keeping with the maturity of collegemen and women, has been announced.The 1930 subjects are:
i The Constitution of the UnitedStates. .Constitutional Ideals.

Constitutional Duties.
Constitutional Aspirations.
The Constitution and the Supreme
The Place of Constitutional Law inAmerican Life.The Constitution and National Prog-ress.The Constitution and ContemporaryExecutive Policies.Constitutional tlncentives to Indirviduai Initiative.Constitutional Guarantees to All

iwill be State College's most modern'American Citizens.The Constitution and InternationalAffairs.American Youth and the Constitu-'tion.The Constitution and its Founders.
“These prices are unprecedented inthe annals of the dry-cleaning business

[who spent most of his childhood near‘ihe shores of New Bern. “The new constitution of Germany‘‘is the latest thing in constitutions."» on the campus. ‘
Means of retaining the cap: (The‘

Rules Intercollegiate
Oratorical ContestsHe graduated from the New Bern'he said. “It isa wonderful document committee makes the following rec-;High School soon after the World War written to meet economic needs." 'ommendations): (1) That the timewas over and immediately aspired to a: Dr. Cotton pointed out that Ger-1 limit be reduced to one term. due to;military life by going to West POint.lniany had a unique government. the the fact that the cap has served its'He finished there in 1923 and parfici- machinery of which will probably be I purpose in that length of time. (2)3pated as a member of the Rifle Team (‘Opied by other 11850118 0f the world. That the cap be burned the week he-at West Point. Dr. R. O. Moen of the State College: ‘ 1‘ fii l examinations in December:After leaving there he went to Fort‘ faculty introduced the speaker. The; fore la ‘‘ ‘ (‘ ' a d f Delta Sigma Pi will hold anothervSO that the freshmen may go on ex--Benning m .emgia. to a en m an-. aminations feeling themselves more a,try school for four years. Shortly after 3’ open meeting March 4. at which time‘ .'this he went to Camp Perry. where he some outside Speak” Will address‘part of State College. (3) That the'. . House of Student Government amend.. -' tli. m etin . , ,shelling“; f:):r::d0;)f1§2a7pt:;n £33223: 8 e g its laws to include the following: That;. . . - - those who do not abide by the rules;lo the Philippine Islands. with. the 700 Fighting Students .and regulations (9.) Shall not be per-V54th Infantry conmsting of Filipino. , TuSSIe W “h Artille!y ‘mitted to represent State College in'.troops. He remained there for two“. ‘any capacity and (b) If the cap is;' rWears and was sent direct to Stateg‘ (Continued from page 1) ‘retained, a reasonable penalty be pro-i. College as soon as he set foot on. The?., - boys from lugging the gun inside the vided for its enforcement. (4’Ameluan SOIL {hall complete modification of the Court ofHe states that he feels very much '

in Raleigh." according to F. W. Plonk.business manager for Tm: TizciixiciAs.
“and deserves the careful consider-ation of State College students. Mr.Cullins is one of State College's boost-ers and deserves the support of thestudent body."
Salesman: You‘ll like this plane.Colonel Lindbergh.Lindbergh: I think I'll take it. .Salesman: Shall I send the bill toyou today?Lindbergh: No. I think you bettersend the bill to Morrow—PennsylvaniaPunch Bowl. .
Win $10.00 in Gold

And How? ‘at home. although he has only been. By this time. Felix Italiano, a ver- Custom 30 as ‘0 include relations be-SEE ANNOI'NCEMENT here two weeks. itable Napoleon. gathered a band of tween upperclassmenas well as fresh-i
at. the ‘men from 1911 and came to recover men, and the establishment of a status. . . .. . . of limitations of its powers. (5) That“Students Su lV Store 4 In the iotogravure section. (tossed their possesswn. Napoleon and his 1

“()n the (21hmn ilegs mark the spot where an actress men probably thought they had met a careful study or the present "em":7 'was found. ‘their Waterloo from South—at least men rules and regulations be made inorder to modify and modernize thema

CO VERTIBLE FOR POCKET'
\ I;

The freshman cap question was first
N

_ ‘1‘
’.

brought in the limelight when “Mope”‘Comiskey, star freshman football play-er. was sentenced to wear a “monkey”§dress for 14 days as a penalty for not‘wearing the cap. He refused to abide;by the penalty and at a mob meeting;freshmen threatened to burn the caps?The cool heads of the upperclassmenfihowever. averted the rash action. ;
. —_r—— ‘

State College Men Now In Wash-
ton About Park Project 15

(Continued from page 1) .neering skill and tact in dealing:Iwith a great variety of problemslwhich has proved invaluable.Included in the chief engineer’s'organization is one of the more re-Lcent graduates of State College},School of Engineering. F. M. Che-e, dester. class of 1927.
TWo members of the board ofitrustees of the college, Harry L.Nettles of Asheville. and D. M..Buck. Bald Mountain, are members.of the North Carolina Park Commis-ision, which includes in its personnel:some of the best known men in1North Carolina public life.Dr. Bertram W. Wells. head of:the Department of Botany at StateCollege. an authority on NorthCarolina plant life, wrote for thecommission the booklet on the floraof the Great Smoky Mountains area.Later in the spring. according topresent plans. something in the na-‘ture of an 'outdoor civic celebration.

‘ TAKE OFF THE P ‘ TAKE OFF THE TAPE“PUT ON THE PEN PER Z 'UT ON THE POCKET CAP
'7 V P 4'" , ,,- , 1‘ _\ T»T«£

,1.
CATA
as

‘ LIKE Two PENS
for the Price of One

—a Pocket. Penfor ClassroomvNotes, and a Desk Penfor Your Room
—Guaranteed for Life! . .commemorating the deeding of theIf you buy a Parker Pocket Duofold you now can And to every buyer of a ParkerDesk Set, we now first land for the park to the govern-hnve a Desk Set without buying a second pen. Or if give a Pocket Cap with Clip. Thus his Desk Pen is ° ment, will be held somewhere in theyou buy a Parker Duofold Desk Set you also now also aPocket Pen—likezPensforthe priceofone Set. park area, probably at Bryson City,receive a Duofold Pocket Pen guaranteed for life. Besure to ask forthePocketCapwithyourDeskSet.~ and the famous State College bandEither way, you 93‘": the W09 0‘ a second pen—$5, Parker’s newstreamlincd Duofold Pens(and Pen- of 75 pieces. under the direction of$7 0" $10, according to the model. oils to match) set lower in the pocket than others Major P. W. Price, has been invitedBy adding a tapered end, you convert yourDuofold because the clip starts at the top—not halfway down to Darticipa te in the exerCiBeB-Pocket Pen to a Deck Pen in 10 seconds. By re- the cap. This smart,ba.lanced shape feels “at home” Dr. E. C. BrookS. president 0! themoving the .taper and putting on the Pocket Cup in the hand—and writes with our famous 47th college, left here Tuesday night t0you restore it to a Pocket Duofold on leavmg oflice improvement—Pressureless Touch. attend the formal exercises.orhome. I Go see this revolutionary The school inspector prepared togive the children an intelligence test."Now close your eyes. children."The inspector made a noise likebirds twittering.

Thus every ownerof a Parker Convertible Duofold at any near-PocketPcnowns halfaDcsk Set. by pen counter.Gating a Deck Base completes run PARKER PEN emu-um wu.it. We now include pen taper Oficel and Subsidiaries: New ork.Chico'go. an i . B onto, 0 ll .fine with mt. Francisco: 1:20;“. Eon; Lon-dozt 8:13.:
,, “Now open your eyes and tell meWok... io- pooh-I .«tidal-Logo. Convertible What I was dang-n V'5‘W ..forpm“I". Dal: “Kissing teacher," came the replyLuv-nub. pal-u. T ‘'0 in a chorus—Dartmouth Jack. 0' Law

MOO-“83.25”” nu omns‘rno iron na ‘1 tern.

Tiii: TECHNICIAN has been author-ized to make the first announcementon the State College campus of themany changes in the regulations of.the 1930 National Intercollegiate Ora-itorical Contest on the Constitution,iwhich have been announced by the di-;rector of this year's contest. ‘The ten-minute limit has beenr i

i This contest was inaugurated and.is conducted by the Better America'Federation of California. last year 542colleges and universities entering.Every college student in America iseligible to compete. The finals will beheld June 19 at Los Angeles withentries closing March 25. and each col-lege or university should have select-ed its orator by April 15. Informa-tion concerning the details of the con-‘test may be obtained from P. CasparHarvey, contest director. Liberty. Mo.
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Will Always Win the Marathon

Drug Service!

In Quality you find Value.
Our motto is
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“Quality Plus Service”

CADER RHODES, Proprietor
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Carolina To Pay Us Visit
On Next Tuesday

Night
BOTH CLUBS ADD STATE’S
SCALP IN RECENT GAMES
Frank Thompson Gymnasium will

again see action personified tomorrow
night when the Devils of Duke hop
over for a short stay to spring their
wickedness against the State Terrors.
and Tuesday night, the Carolina Tar
Heels are to pay a visit. Both con-
tests are scheduled to start at 7 p. m.,
with the freshmen of each school hook-ing up for the curtain-raiser.

In the first encountement with
Duke, the Terrors were cheated out by
a four-point margin by Croson, Duke
center. However, with the small score
over Wake Forest, the State squad is
somewhat cheered and egotistical.
Duke is rated over the Terrors by
comparative scores, but to much con-
fidence can not be put in that method
of winning games.Duke will exhibit the same defenseagainst State as set before Carolina.
Their offensive work is centered
around the blond-headed chap, Joe
Croson, and special emphasis has beendrilled upon this lad to keep him un-der cover. State will offer their daz-
zlingly short-passing attack against
the Devils, which before kept all Dukemen on their toes.The Carolina-State battle will alsomark the second meeting of the two
teams. Nosed out in the final minutesof play in the first game. the Terrorsare clawing madly with profound awelest another win be chalked up by thesister school.Carolina, too, bases both her offen-sive and defense play around their tall

Technique

First—
then up and at ”cm!

MOKING a pipe is like flying
an airplane—you really oughtto know how. if you’re hoping toenjoy it much.

Pipe technique can be picked upthrough experience, or it can belearned outright. Master it now,to relish your pipes!
Rule One for Pipe-smoking is“Find your tobacco.”
Rule One stops some beginners.They look here. They searchthere. They hunt . . . we must. discard false modesty! Rule Onemeans Edgeworthl
Rule Two is . . but would youlearn all the secrets of pipe tech-nique? Then let us send you ourRules for Pipe-smoking—and afree-for-nothing tn'al packet ofgenuine old Edgeworth, thetobacco made for pipes. Think ofit—rules and Edgeworth, the howand the what of pipe-smoking, allfor yOur 2¢ stamp and that couponthere below.

Edgeworth is I carefulblend of good tobacco:—selected especially forpipe-smoking. lt- qualityandflavornevorchango.Buy Edgeworth any-wherein two forms—"Ready Rubbed" and“Ping Slice"—15¢ pock-et package to pound hu-midor tin.

EDGEWORTII
" SMOKING TOBACCO_---____-_-__----—_-_-,._'

LARUS & BRO. CO.100 5. 22d St... Richmond, Va.I'll try your Edgeworth. And I'll tryit in a good pipe.
Name
Street
Town and State

Now let the Edgoworth come! Vh----—------------------d---------fi

HAAR HIGH SCORER
FOR STATE CAGERS[

l
ll

LARRY HAAR
Larry Haar, all-star forward. leads

the Red Terrors in scoring thus far
this season with a total of 116 pointsto his credit. Jimmy Brown runs sec-ond with a sum of 67 tallies, only
to be pressed by Captain Johnson,with 61.Morgan is fourth with a collection ‘1 1.
of 55, followed by Rose with 28.The following tabulated list showsthe men who have scored in the elevengames which State has played:Haar ................ 116 Gammon ........ 28
Brown ............ 61 Woodward ...... 21Johnson .......... 67 Atkinson ........ 12
Morgan ............ 55 Brake .............. 4
Rose ................ 29 Gaylord .......... 1W
center, Harper. The Heels have amore or less off club this season, eventhough the State lads were taken in
count by them early in the year.The results of both games are toaffect the standing of all clubs in theloop, as there is a general mix-up in
the column of wins and loses at pres-ent.
State game is as follow:State Position DukeHaar ......................................... . ......... RogersForwardBrown ..........................................CouncillorForwardMorgan ....................... -. ......................CrosonCenterRose...................................................WerberGuardJohnson (c) .............................. Farley (c)Guard

ll ....ll\ 1"1illllllmllIl'lIllIIrlllillllw.’pun-I’m
We note where the University ofIowa was ousted from the Big Ten afew months becayse of “subsidizing

and proselyting' its athletes." It. seemsthat she and the conference are play-ing some sort of a game. The con-ference kicks lowa out, and the ob-ject of this game being for her to bereinstated. I guess Iowa won.O t
Speaking of Iowa and her gang, one,"Sue Leeka, was not reinstated in theconference. Leeka attended State Col-lege here in 1926 and performed in twofreshman. sports.t O .
Here's on old one; State beat Mary-land; Maryland beat Navy, and theNavy won the World War. Therefore.by higher mathematics, We conqueredthe world. too. But Duke beat us, andthat officially throws the title overto Durham—but we needn’t

Illl

about Duke unless we want to.t t I. ' '
count

The Erskine trophy has been award-ed io Notre Dame as the best teamin 1929. This trophy is given by theStudebaker Company, and they alsopresent the coach of the winning teama Studebaker car. I suppose Rocknelikes the latter much better than ,theformer. t t O
The Red Terrors are to be giventhe acid test tomorrow night whenDuke invades the Capital City. Every-body knowa it's going to be a greatgame, and even the best gamblers arethinking several times as on whomto place their money. This game isgoing to be tough—we don't want anyprizes for predicting that. And weare hoping that Coach Tebell will pre-sent a combination that will be justa little stiff for the Devils to handle.t O t
The University of Tennessee hasquite a novelty of advertising her bas-ketball team. Star football men oflast season, including the great Hackand Mack, have formed a quintet toplay independent and semi-pro teamsand have an original idea which theypull on the opponents. Hack takesthe ball, and with the remaining fouras interference. runs the entire lengthof the floor. He makes the basket,but of course it doesn't count.t O 0
In the March issue of College Humoria story was published regarding therise of women in swimming. If therain keeps up and State continues tohave co—eds, maybe some of them willjoin Johnnie Miller's class in aquatictraining.

The probable line-up for the Duke-

§uccessfitl Week
Ellis As State Wins Three

Is Duke‘Going Down or Up?

‘YE BETrER WATCH l
SUTL— THAT FELILER‘
H— HAVE E‘Foae’yg Kuhw ITl

Ili\
W

of Play

Basketball Club Routs STANDING of BIG flVE
Virginia, Old Liners

and Bulldogs
Ending one of the most success-ful eras of cage play this season. theTerrors journeyed northward to takemeasure of tw0 strong conferenceteams, the universities of Virginiaand Maryland. and then about-facedto Athens. where the Bulldogs ofGeorgia fell.
With the winning of these games.State's conference standing wasgreatly raised, and once more the1929 champions loom brightly asleading contenders for the crownthis season.Too many personal fouls were re-sponsible for the win over Virginia,as a 36 to 31- victory was carriedfrom the Generals‘ city.State took the lead early. andcontinued until the closing minutesof play of the half, when Virginiaburst forth a dazzling attack ofwhich State was unaware. Withthe resumption of the game, how-ever, the ‘Terrors took the leadagain; Virginia rallied to tie thescore. and the final whistle wassounded with a deadlock of 29all prevailing. Brown and John-son put the tilt on ice in short orderwith nice field goals, as Virginiatried vainly to again stampede.Seemingly with Maryland point-ing a defeat at the Tebellmen, theTerrors sprang a wonderful upseton the Old Liners' court to take atight game by the count of 28 to 26.The Marylanders seemed a bit wor-riod over the appearance of the red-clad southerners and played erraticball throughout the game. Withpassing and shooting of! par, Statetook the advantage to make everythrow good.Only once were the Liners in lead,and that being after intermission.Haar and Brown took offends to thetreatment being shown to visitorsand started the oval, looping theloop through the basket.To make a perfect record better,Coach Tebell and his proteges turn-ed to the south, and went the fullmeasure with one of the best teamsin this section of Georgia, to cop thecage affair, 28 to 24.The game was characterized byfast play and many exciting epi-sodes. State displayed a very smoothworking machine, while the lads ofAthens displayed some ancient tac-tics that did work at times.The game was nip and tuck dur-ing both periods, with the decidingteam only announced at the finalminute. Coach Tebell had his menwell tutored for the Bulldogs‘ at-tack, and also had them to produceseveral tricks when in possession ofthe ball.Morgan, Rose, and Captain John-son twinkled more than once duringthe encounter. Larry Haar wastroubled somewhat with an infectedhand, but, at that, led the scoringwith 11 points.

WRESTLERS OFF
TO VIRGINIA CITY

Coach “Buck" Drennan andhis team will leave tonight toinvade the wrestlers of V. M. 1.in a match scheduled for to-morrow.

snows AI nun

State’s Wolfpack Trails the Tar
Heels of Carolina By Sin-

gle Defeat
Duke continues to lead the Big Fivein games won, but the lonely winby Davidson spoils the percentage col-umn for the Devils.State trails the Heels of Carolinaby a single game, and the rear isbrought along by the Foresters fromWake.The standing of the clubs follows:Team W. L. Pct.Duke .............................. 4 0 1.000Davidson ..................... 1 0 1.000Carolina ...................... 2 2 .500State .............................. 1 2 .333Wake Forest ................ 0 4 .000
Nurse: It’s a boy.Confirmed Golfer: Whoopee! A cad-die!

[Wolf In Full Cry As
1 Second Week (If

Trailing Starts

Once more the cry of the Wolf isheard in the State lair as spring foot-ball is issuing in full blast. The Packnumbers around three score at pres-cut. but more candidates are expectedto don the moleskin suit in the near.future.
The practice is under the directionof line coach. ‘~‘Butch" Slaughter, butable assistance is given by freshmancoaches. “Buck" Drennan and ShortyLawrence. Dr. Ray Sermon, athleticdirector, and ex-Captain John Lepoare also working with Slaughter in the‘campaign. Gus Tebell, head coach, isoccupied with the State cage team atipresent, or his services would be had.
Fundamentals of blocking, tackling.passing, and putting are to be stressedin this early period of training. thusthe squad will swing into real workwhen practice is resumed next schoolyear.The training period will closearound March 15, and until that timeall basic matters are to be gone over.Several plays have been given and agame is to be played in the near fu-ture, it is announced.Three freshman stars were lost tothe squad during the past term. aslscholastic grades rWere checked, and:Sam Kaval. “Mope” Comiskey. and"Shag" Waddell cut off.

i The squadmen:R. B. Cook, T. A. Goodwin, C. D.Cobb, W. N. Fuller, G. N. Matlock.J. V. Clayton. R. S. Davis. R. Tull. D.M. Woodside. R. B. Gardner, R. G.lilaylock, H. R. Hampton, A. J. Wil-son, A. F. Ward, F. W. Gorham, J.Stroupe, J. Morris, G. L. Barker, G. A.Nelms, R. C. Ivey, W. H. Espey, R.J. Seltz. W. E. Duke. H. W. Clark,1W. J. Moore, H. O. Sharpe, Sam Guer-no, J. E. Lassiter, Mac Stout, E. R.Sykes, J. C. Twitty, W. A. Sexton. J.W. Webb. C. F. Jeffery, L. 1’. Warren,R. B. Suggs. H. P. Brown, H. 0. Our:ley. L. A. Edwards, W. C. Hlnson, W.T. Mauney, E. H. Dicky, F. C. Quay.C. A. Martin. D. A. Rose, B. H. Jones.G. W. Fender, W. E. Allison, G. W.Bunting, D. H. Mangum. H. H. Garbee.C. S. Clevenger, W. J. Clark. J. May:nard. E. C. Davidson, R. D. Anthony,F. 0. Phillips, D. H. Griffin, C. F.Suggs, J. L. Fitzgerald, C. A. Flowers.J. C. Blakeney, L. D. Woodbury. R. R.Greason, L. M. BraSWell. L. A. Moss,and managers reported for duty in-clude: Senior Manager Johnny Goehe-gan, Harry Lee, M. H. Hutchison, EdCrow, Reeves Kinney, Bill Tulluck.

includes the following

This week-end offers a choice ofgames, with N. C. State and Duke top-ping the bill.

Ready-modeAnd Out to Order
EDTAILIIHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY STYLES.TAILORED OVER VOUTHFUL CHARTS SOLELY FDRDISTINGUISHED SERVICE INTI-IE UNITED ITATE.

Qihurter iiiooze
O Overcoat:

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

(liharter Ill:nose
I

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
Leaders Since 1889

324 Fayeiieville St. RALEIGH. N. C.

'Mmoispoms soon

:Posmoui sum11
Interest Is Rapidly In-

creasing In Minor
Sports

GOLF RECENTLY ADDED TO
SPORTING REALM AT STATE
That within the near future thepresent minor sports. as boxing, swim-ming, wrestling. golf. and even trackin some schools. will be brought to thefront and rcceirc the same interest asshown in the major sports, football andbaseball, is the opinion of the AtlantaCouncil of the Southern Conferenceschools.With the increase of public senti-ment and student interest, the leadingschools in the South are now devotingspecial time and study to these minorsports, and to date most schools par-ticipate in some form or other in thisphase of athletics.

State Started
Already State College has taken thestep to maintain her position in thesport world, as news from the Athleticand Faculty Council states that a golfteam will be entered in the state in-tercollegiate meet to be held at theSed'geflcld Country Club, near Greens-boro, on April 25 and 26.
As a result of the above announce-ment quite a bit of interest has beenshown by the State students. and theCarolina Country Club here is beingused for daily practice by participantsin this sport. It the State club exhibits,promising material. a team will prob-ably enter the Southern ConferenceTournament, to be held in Birming-ham, Ala.. the same dates as the trackmeet there. L'ntil an appropriation ismade by the athletic committee, how-ever, golf will be informallyV treated.D. W. "Chick" Murray has beenelected captain of the squad, and menreporting for practice include Tom,Mott, Frank Goodwin, Dan Rhyne,and Jack Biggs.Negotiations for meets are alsobeing made with such teams asCarolina, Duke, Georgia, and Geor-gia Tech. A definite match has been,schedulcd with Davidson for the firstiot’ May.Tal Stafford is temporary coach,but it is expected he will officiallyibe appointed as coach, if the appro-ipriatiou is granted from the AthleticCouncil.Boxing is being considered here, anda freshman team is materializing ata rapid rate, with hopes of invadingboth Carolina and Duke in the nearfuture. John Lepo ls tutor of the fisticaspirants. and a large squad reportsdaily in the auxiliary gym for practice.

Swimming
Swimming has now been added tothe list of sports at State, with F. J.Miller at the head. A Southern Con-ference meet will be held in Atlantaat the time the basketball tournamentis conducted, but no entries from Statewill be had. it was announced by Mr.. Miller. ‘

minim
wnnwus 10 WE
My Grs Tans”.

Alabama's Crimson Cagers con-tinued their steady march at the hcadof the Southern Conference proces~sion. The Tide won two more gamesfrom L. S. U. and are now at the topof the ladder with seven wins and nolosses.'l‘wu other leaders. Kentucky andGeorgia, were bumped out of the cher-ished circle in hard gam‘cs. Tennes-see evened the count with Kentuckyin an extra period game at Knoxville.Kentucky turucd right around andknocked Georgia out with a similargame at Athcus. Saturday night, andthen followed it up with a win overthe Clemson llcnguls Monday.V. i’. i. quit the cellar by victorieslover Virginia and V. M. I. Tulane, took two from Mississippi. Vandy lostIto (icol'giai 'l‘cch and Clemson. Stateadded three scalps to their string dur-ing the Week by winning from Vir-ginia, Maryland. and Georgia.W

Intramural Schedule
February 10-15

Ag. Club vs. Self-Help.Alpha Gamma Rho Vs. KappaAlpha.Fourth Dorm. vs. 1911.00. C vs. Co. H.Chemical Engineers vs. Pul-len Literary Society.

TO TAKE PROMINENI ,-

.. Cage Actionflgw Centered On State-Devil Clash-
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Artman and Laughead, Penn.
Forest School Stars,

Ruled Out
“Old man Ineligible" once \nore pre-

sented himself on State College’s ac-
tivities, this time striking the fresh-
man basketball team.
Jim Artman and Harvey Laughead

have been disqualified from play this
year. as both were participants at
the Penn. State Forest School lastyear.Artman, center, and Laughead, for-ward, were two of Doc Sermon's mostpromsing candidates for berths, andwould have made excellent material
around which to form a team. it wassaid.. 'These two men have played togetheron the hardwood floor for the past fouryears, performing in high school andthe Forest School in Penn. They willbe eligible for varsity bail next ‘year,however.
0. R. MAGILL PAYS VISIT

TO N. C. STATE COLLEGE
Mr. 0. R. Magill, field secretary ofthe Southern Field Council of the Y.M. C. A.’s of the South. was at StateCollege Friday, January 24, cominghere to make arrangements for the ar-rival of A. R. “Dad" Elliott. of NewYork. who is to be at State CollegeFebruary 23-27.Mr. Magill spoke to the Y. M. C. A.cabinet and to the leaders of the dis-cussion groups of last fall in a jointmeeting Friday night. He spoke ofMr. Elliott to the group, explainingthe work to be carried on by him atState College. “Dad” Elliott is to leada campaign in an “endeavor to makemore meaningful and purposeful themembership in this Y. M. C. A.',’
”Is she modest ?"“I’ll say. I took her to dinner once,and she ordered bosom of chicken."—Williams Purple Cow. ‘

“THE HOUSE OF HITS"

Mon-Tues-Weds
A NEW

COLLEEN
MOORE

“Footlights
and Fools”

All-TalkingSinging — Dancing
Scenes inNatural Colors
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This Coupon and 25 cents
will admit one State College
student to SEE and HEAR(Matinee Only)
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Mon-Tucs-chs
as‘6General Crack”ALL TALKINGwith

MARION NIXON
Scenes in Technicolor

Also, Paramount Sound News
Thurs-Fri-Sat

“Pointed Heels”
ALL TALKINGwith 'Helen Kane. Jack OakieFay Wray, \Vllliam Powell.

Also, Talking Comedy, ScreenSong, Color Classic, aid News—-+
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AnythingYou Need In

the PRINTING line--

CALL PHONE 1351
when you are ready

to place anorder

Quality
Service
Satisfaction

CAP I TAL
PRINTING comi’flv
Wilmington and tinge“ Streets
E

NOTICE
Since the theaters have beenso kind as to insert in their adscoupons which are acceptablefor part of the admission to theshows, THE Tl-ICllNlClAN ofiice

has been regularly invaded bystudents searching for currentissues in order to obtain thesecoupons. The paper is sent toeach student every week. Withthis in mind, we cannot acceptthe burden of. supplying stu-dents with additional copies.if you __do not receive Tm:TECHNICIAN come by and let us
know, but do not searchthrough the files in an attempt
to get copies. Every attemptis being made to insure eachstudent getting his paper.After this Week no changes
will be made in the mailing listexcept to correct errors. If
your copy is not addressed to
the right address, inform usbefore February 10.

CIRCULATION MANAGER.

America's most distinguished star,
John Barrymore, whose voice
charmed two continents on the stage,
speaks from the screen for the first
time as the star of “General Crack,"
Warner Bros. Vitaphone special sched-
uled to open at the State Theater onMonday next ‘for three days.

In the title role of “General Crack,”adapted by Walter Anthony from theieorge Preedy novel, Barrymore en-
acts the son of a gypsy princess anda nobleman, who becomes the greatestmilitary leader of his time.In addition to making his initialbow as General Crack, Mr. Barrymorealso plays the father of his characterin the prologue, and enacts his father'sghost in later scenes. I

exception of Corporal Ricks all mem-
has bers of freshman class at State Col-lege, gave a fine exhibition drill at

the recent annual Police Frolic in Ra-leigh

SlAlE lllflli IBM 0" WAY
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BEST DRILLED SQUAD AT N. C. STATE I

i
“Wildcats Take Five of Eight

Matches From State‘s
Matmen

The Davidson wrestling team pro-
duced a rally. if there is such a thing
in the wrestling sport. to take the last
four matches in the exhibition with
State, making a deadlock score of 15-
all to a tie the final count in the con-
test staged last week.
The Smithwick-Russell bout was the

most scintillating, with Russell. Dav.
idson. being injured rather severely.Smithwick threw the Davidson grap-
pler to the floor with such force that
Russell was practically paralyzed. Rus-sell liit the floor on the back of his
neck. injuring his back. The bouthad gone four minutes before the ac-
cident occurred.

Reading from left to right: Top Row—W. N. Wood. Graham. N. C.; J. T. Ramseur. Winnabow. N. C.:
L L Rich. Tomahawk. N. 0.: L. D. Murphy. Davis. N. 0.

Bottom Row—Mark Wilson. Chattanooga. Tenn.: Clem Campbell. Greensboro. N 0.; P W McCollum.
Wentworth. N. 0.: 8. M. Justice. Hindersonville. N. 0.: H. A. Ricks. Rocky Mount. N C

ru‘omca “unreal-uln-Gama-dun. guano-In- Hun
YOUR DIUOOIIT I. Call-IrHAS COLDIX 0. 1‘0.

squads from the service company of;best individual in the execution of the
the 120th Infantry, N. C. N. (L, and‘manual of arms. He competed against
the Raleigh police department, win-‘members of his own outfit and men
ning the distinction of being the best ' from the units mentioned above.
drilled unit. The drills were held in the city,

Corporal Ricks was selected as the‘auditorium. ‘AWN/“WWW

The group pictured above, with the

in competition with pickedl l
School of Mines, Massachusetts Ag-.gies, and Dayton l'niversity. State:
College Team won every one of thesematches, totaling 20 .
The closest match it shot was withCincinnati University. State having a

SHOE
REPAIRING

That

STATE-BEACON TILT
POSTPONED .SINE DIEl0 NAIIOMIAMPIONSHIP
The second meeting betweenClosest Match at Present Gave State and Wake Forest. sched- final advantage of 30 points. IS

the Locals 3 Thirty uled for last night. was post- Better
. poned by the Deacons until a1’0"“. Lead , , Salesman: Yes, sir. That‘s thelatei date. t t h t , tsmar es a we ve go . .The Deacons stated that. the r t

The N. C. State College Rifie Team reason for such action was to Some Quick Wit (probably the GIVE US you Hexpair to fixdean): It doesn't have to be smart.is well on the way to a national cham- l'll put the brain in it myself.—('olum'-pionship, winning their first five allow the Terrors a short rest.as a heavy booking arrange-
The exceptional cast appearing in matches in the last two weeks withhis support includes Lowell Sherman, schools all over the country.

Marion Nixon, Armida, Hobart 303' The team shot matches with Culver
worth, Jacqueline L053“. Otto Matie- Military School, Washington Univer-son, Phillippe de Lacy. Andres de sity, Oklahoma A. & M., Michigan
Seguurola, Douglas Gerrard. William State, South Dakota University, Cin-

ment is on tap for tomorrow (no ”"3“".Oand next week. My fiame works on a trolley car.For she has no resistance.
Minnesota University, Fordbam Uni- That makes this little him the best
versity, lowa State, North Dakota Ag~ Conductor in existence.

M
Sir Walter

Shoe Repair Parlor
Phone 3185

105 W. Martin St.
von Brinken. Theodore Lodi, NickThompson and Curt Rayfield.A Paramount sound news will com-
plete the program.t O

Presenting Colleen Moore in techni-
color for the first time since an episode
of “Irene" several years ago. “Foot-
lights and Fools," which comes to the
Palace Theater next Monday, Tues-
day. and Wednesday, is said to offer
the most perfect color photography yet
achieved for motion pictures.
An able cast was selected to appear

in Miss Moore's support in “Footlights
and Fools,"' Raymond l-Iackett andFrederick March playing opposite the
star, while Virginia Lee Corbin, Ed-
ward Martindel. Mickey Bennett. Adri-enne d‘Ambricourt, Frederick Howard,
Cleve Moore, and Andy Rice, Jr., are
others of prominenCe in the cast.* t t

“Pointed Heels" will be the feature
attraction at the State Theater next
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. Thisproduction has all the required ingre-
dients of first-class entertainment.There is clever acting. interesting plotand Inuch first-rate comedy in it.

William Powell runs off with the
acting honors in the production. Heis the suave man-about-town nad pro-ducer of artistic stage revues who
forms the third side to the romancetriangle of which Fay Wray and Phil-lips Holmes are the other componv
ents. Miss Wray is the show girl
who marries Holmes, the youthfulsong-composer. Their married happi-
ness is almost curdled by the machina-tions of the urbane PoWell. but at
the finish the lyric admixture is clear-ed by a surprise twist in characteron the part of PoWell, who turns out
to be not a villain, but just a demi-
villain after all.Helen Kane, be it known, is thelittle girl with the roly-poly eyes and“hoop-boop-a-doop" voice whose workon the radio and phonograph broughther fame almost overnight. She isevery bit as much a thorough actressas she has been a thorough successas an “invisible" personality. She singstwo great songs in this production.A color classic. a talking comedy,another great screen song, and a Par-amount news will complete the pro-gram.
N. C. ENGINEERS ELECT
WHITNER AS SECRETARY
The North Carolina Society of Engl-neers held a meeting in the CarolinaHotel on January 24 and 25, with moreengineers from over the State presentthan ever before.0n the night of January 24 a ban-quet was given to all the engineers bythe Raleigh engineers. ‘
A great number of the civil engi-neer students attended the meetingSaturday morning. January 25, Land

practically all of the engineering pro-feasora attended on car more of themeetings.

cinnati University, Akron University, gies, Western Maryland, Colorado —I:mm State Froth.

.. . in ciga rei’re tits TA3TE ./

JUDGE A TREE by its fruit.” The endless de-
tail ofageing tobacco, blending and cross-blend-
ing, the standard Chesterfield method, is not
what interests you. '
But its “fruit"— keener, spider aroma, true

mildneas with unmistakable tobacco “character"
-isjust the mthing that smokerscan judge by—

TAST E above everything "
MILD...and yetTHEY SAIISFV
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l’ionecrs Plan Parties
The 'Pioneers. co-ed organization,have elaborate plans set for a social

that is to be given the first of thespring term. At a recent meeting ofthe social committee, of which NancyBeddingfield is chairman. plans werediscussed. and it is said this is to beone of the outstanding social events
of the campus.February 12 had been set for aparty to be given in the gymnasium.but because of basketball season it
was impossible to get the gym. Therewas to be a combination bridge andswimming party and dancing forthose who wanted it: but varsity,
freshman, and intramural basketball
squads are using the gym at all timesof the day and as late as midnight
some nights.This organization, one of theyoungest on the campus. has not beenvery active so far, but they are plan-ning things, and in time will be rec—
ognized as one of the most helpful tothe school.All the energy that was to be usedin planning two entertainments will
be concentrated on the one that is tobe given in the spring term and whichpromises to be a success.0 t .

Fraternity Housewarming
The Alpha Lambda Tau fraternity,

who have recently moved from Hills-
boro Street to Forest Road, gaVe one
of the loveliest dances that has beengiven this season as a housewarming
and to introduce the younger set totheir new home. The whole lower
floor was thrown en suite for the
dancing. and all through the house
the lights were dimmed and pinebranches gracefully used as decora-
tion. An air of festivity was accentu-ated by the large lighted fraternitypin which was hung in the reception
hall just in front of the door. During
the evening punch and wafers were
served to the guests, who were the
younger and collegiate set of the
city. t O

Lambda Chi Alpha Dance
The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity

was host at- a dance Saturday nightat their home on Clark Avenue. The
house was charmingly decorated in
pine branches and all the lights were
dimmed and decorated in the colors
of the lodge. Three of the downstairs
rooms were thrown together for the
dancing, which lasted until midnight.
Guests of the fraternity for the eve-
ning were Misses Mabel Sargent
Clarice Mitchell, Alice Hall, Ray Mc-Kinney, Frances Hooker from Rocky
Mount Frances Barbee Agnes Moore,
Dot Dillon, Emily Storr, and Ada
Spencer. . t t

Cotillion Club and Saints’ Dance
The Cotillion Club. on next Friday

evening, February 14, will entertain
at the annual fancy dress ball in theFrank Thompson gymnasium. The
dance is being anticipated with a
great deal of enthusiasm by all of
the students. Costumes of every de-
scription will be worn, portrayingfrom the colonial to what might be
worn in 1935. The feature of the

Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist

5th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building
PHONE 298

From sturdy Scotch
Grain walking shoes to
lightest dancing pumps,
every pair of John
Wards is built of finest

$7 and $9.leather.

amenMEN5 SHOES
Inspect These Fine Shoes at
HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

College Court

ANN0U1‘1(‘/__1‘_3MENTSlllllllll PllllBlEMS SOCIETY WESlBllllllll NEW PRESIDENE
Chemical Engineers

Society will meet at 6:30 pm.
Tuesday, February 11. in Room222. C. E. Building. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

Los Hidalgos
Will meet Tuesday night at 7
o'clock in the library. This is animportant meeting and all mem-
bers should be present.

Sigma Alpha Kappa
Accounting Fraternity holds asmoker in the ‘Y'o'clock.

tonight at

Lost-and-Found Bureau
Lost a black and white l'niverfountain pen.Found a pair

glove and two fountain pens.Located in Room 3. Y. M. C. A..and open from 1:15 to 1:45 a. m.

of gloves, one

Blue Key
Meets next Friday at 12:45 inthe college cafeteria.M

dance will be a figure led by theirpresident, James SummerOn Sunday evening, following thefancy dress ball. the Junior Order ofSaints will entertain at their annualdance, which will be featured by afigure executed by Robert McCrackenpresident. This dance is given in
honor of their new members. Theorder will entertain following thedance at a banquet at the MeremontlTea Room I! OI C

White Spades Dance
The annual White Spades dancewill be given Friday evening, Febru-ary 7 in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium, in honor of their new mem-bers. The men who were recentlyinitiated and who will be the hon-ored guests of the occasion are: D.

W. Murray, J. Haar. andW. E. Randof Kappa Alpha; George Fowler andEd. Crow, Sigma Nu; R. A. Mauney,
Alpha Gamma Rho; Max Wolfe Car-roll Mann, and E W Freeze, KappaSigma; Harold Miller, Phi .KappaTau; W. A. Greenbalge and HenryBrooks. Theta Kappa Nu; J. V. Fer-
guson Chi Alpha Sigma; D. A. Gar-field and H. L. Hoaglin Sigma Pi;Ed. Mewborn, Lambda Chi Alpha;
J. J. Wilkes, Delta Sigma Phi; Hor-
ace Pennington, Sigma Phi Epsilon.and Jack Midyette, Pi Kappa Phi
The feature of the dance will be

the White Spades figure, which willbe led by Arthur D. Thomas, presi-
dent, with Miss Letitia Mason. assist-
ed by Robert Caveness with Miss Ce-
lia Wearn.The music for the occasion will befurnished by the Carolina Buccaneers.Invitations have been extended to
members of the younger and colle-giate sets here, and many of the city
visitors are expected to be present.t O 0

Black Cat Dance
The Black Cat Club of Raleigh will

entertain at a dance at the Woman’sClub on Saturday evening from 9 to
12 o’clock. The Carolina Buccaneerswill furnish the music. Invitations
have been sent to the younger colle-giate set. O t

Pi Kappa» Phi EntertainThe Pi Kappa Phi fraternity enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon from 5 to 7
o c'lock at a tea dansant- at their rest-dence on Hillsboro Street. A largereproduction of their pin brightlylighted the central decoration. Punchwas served between dances to the fol-lowing guests of the afternoon. MissDavetta Levine with James Halstead,Miss Celia Wearn with R. L. Cave-' ness, Miss Dorothy Furr with T. D.
Cooper Miss Dorothy Dillon with H.H. Strickland, Miss Dorothy Evans
with Raymond Parrish, Miss Mary EWyatt with Hugh Barwick, Miss
Mary Alice Murchison with J A. Bak—
er. Miss Mary Lou Coffey with C. T.Wilson Miss Caroline Tucker with
J. T. Stephenson Miss Mary HelenKeller with J. B Midyette, Miss Anne
Vaughn with J. U. Rigsbee, Miss Vir-
ginia Lyon with W. C. Bangs MissAnnette Tucker with (l. S. Dixon.Miss Ray McKinney with H. Hariis
Miss Annie Laurie Underwood withWilliam Garibaldi. Miss Clarice»Mitchell With S. B Mayo, Miss Mabel
Sargent with Dale Starbuck; the
chaperones, Mrs. H. A. Underwood,Mrs. J. E. Wearn, and Mrs. J. W
Coffey, and many members of otherfraternities.

QUINTETS
Excitement ran at fever heatamong the students of N. C. C. W.Sunday when it was leamed thatBertha Sc,orpi0 who lives in an ex-clusive sun parlor in the ZoologyBuilding, had given birth to quin-tets.Mrs. Scorpion, an ugly and dan-gerous creature, and her childrenwere early this week apparently hav-ing the time of their lives. Themother was crawling about in herglass house with her five infantsperched upon her back.The mother scorpion was corner-ed and captured at Greensboro lastOctober in a railroad car which hadbeen used in transporting fruits fromCentral America. The spiderlikecreature was presented to NorthCarolina College authorities.

SENDS MEN l0__(20llEERENCE

Lightfoot and Abernethy Repre-
sent International Rela-

tions Club
..M Lightfoot. Jr., and M. A. Aber- '

nethy will represent the State CollegeChapter of the International RelationsClubs at the Southern Conference ofthe organization which will meet atMercer College at Macon. Ga.. on Feb-ruary 27. 28. and March 1. Sir Hu-bert Ames, prominent member of theLeague of Nations and Dr. Tibor Eck-hardt. Hungarian diplomat, are amongthe prominent speakers at the co11fer-‘ence, which is the first to be held bythe association.More than 100 students from uni-versities and colleges all over theSouth are expected to attend the meet-ing Outstanding features of the pro-gram will be addresses by Sir HubertAmes and Dr. Tibor Eckhardt.The State College Chapter recentlyorganized with 20 members and hasbeen making great strides in the study!of international relations in its or-ganization.At the last meeting of the club rep-resentatives to the convention werechosen and the plans for the club rou-tine were discussed. The I. R. C. Chapter is headed at State College by Joe}E. Moore

SElE-llElP STUDENT EARNS
90 PER GENE_00llEGE fEE

T. T. Ferree Uses Architectural
Ability to Pay College

Expenses
T. T Ferree, a senior in architec-tutal e11gi11ee1ing. has preparedplans and specifications for a newresidence and apartment house tobe located on Fairview Road in Ra-isonleigh.This building is to be a combina-tion of a residence and apartment,designed after the English stylewhich has proven so popular in re-cent years with home owners. Mr.Errol Marshfurre the builder, hasplanned to occupy one section of the

I Pullen:

Elect M., R. Vipond Vice-Presi-
dent and W. E. Wilson Sec-

retary of Club

its regular meeting Friday evening,January 31, at 6:30 in the Leazar‘Hall.The program was of a business na-tture and consisted of the electionof othcers for the winter term. Also:at this meeting nine new memberswere taken into the society.
The following officers w’ere elected:President. James Westbrook; Vice-iPresident, M. R. Vipond; Secretary,'W. E. Wilson; Treasurer, J. C.Whitehurst; Sergeant at Arms, E.P. Bass.The following new men were

.ty: J. R. Salem, C. L. Chambers..C. S. Treson, C. N. Gross, J. P.Bowen, J. W Pettigrew, S. M Jus-rtice. A. S. Jenkins, L. N. Knott.The president of the society ex-‘tended a cordial welcome to the newmembers and urged them to co-operate with the old members in car-jrying on the good work of the so-iciety.i The next tw0 meetings will be heldwith Pullen Society, where an or-ganized discussion will take place[on the proceedings and impressionsof the London Naval Conference.Leazar will be represented by theifollowing: England, A. S. Jenkins.,C. N. Gross. United States. J. H.IMcKinnon. L. N. Knott. France, S.M. Justice. Italy, C. L. Chambers.J. R. Salem. Japan, M. R. Vipond.W F. Wilson. Canada, L. C. Vipond.Australia S. D. Satterwhite.
The following men will representFrance. J. E. Gill, J. A.Broadw.ell Italy, H. F. Anderson,D. K. Rhyne.E. Vinson. M. A. Carpenter. UnitedStates A. F. Ward, J. S. Wilkins.Japan. D. E. Thomas, J. W. John-Russia, M. A. Abernethy.

Dramatic Organization
Begins Spring Try-Outs
“ ‘Red Masquers’" will have a fewmore meetings for tryouts and then

structure renting the other two begin formal rehearsals of ‘Captainapartments on the other side. Applejack.' the spring production."Mr Ferree, a self—-help student, said Prof. H. J. Oberholzer, dramatic
has prepared plans and specificationsfor several buildings in High Point director here, when questioned by astaff reporter as to the progress theGreensboro and Raleigh during his club is making.spare time in college and during thesummer vacation. While in college
per cent of his exp -nses by doingwork of this nature andclosely allied to his present studies.others in the library.

Great interest is being shown by thestudent body as a whole, from the
try--outs in the Brooks Literature Room
ing each other strong competition.

lEAlAR mum 30mm

The Leazar Literary Society held‘

elected to membership in the socie-,

Great Britain W.‘

The students are givw

TWENTY-ONE lOllllllAllSlS
ARE ELIGIBLE f0ll EEEll

Technician Staff To Receive Sec-
ond Reward for Faithful

Services
T111: Tscnsrcux staff will be given

'a banquet next Thursday at 7 o'clock;EThe place and the speaker have notiyet been definitely decided. This ban-quet. which was supposed to have
been held this week, was postponed inorder that the desired speaker mightbe secured.These occasional banquets are given'the staff by the editor and businessmanager, and serve as a reward forlconsistency and service. At these meet-lings the editorial and business staffsare able to exchange ideas and plans.Speakers are secured who will givethe aspiring young journalists someideas on big-time newspaper work.The staff members have tasted a bitof real news in the past, but have nowconfined their efforts to local. ethical.uncoedical problems. Dr. 0. J. Cof-fin was the principal speaker at thellast banquet.The men eligible for the banquetare: Louis H. Wilson, Roy H. Park.H. B. Merriam, J. E. King, A. D.Thomas. G. B. Chapman. Bob Biggs.Ada Spencer,iWhite, T. S. Ferree,Lightfoot, W. F. Bowers,band, Jr., R. E. Yates, F. Harvey Wnit-ley, E. M. Overton, .l. A. Creech, H. F.Anderson. and M. A. Abernethy.

I

r,.R. M.

‘dramatics are advised to get inatouch:{with President John H. White. Direc-‘i'tor H. J. Oberholzer, or Faculty Ad-J‘visor E. H. Paget at once. Pattici~pation as an understudy this year will.mean that a student stands a good!'chance of being selected to play anjactive role next year.No information has been securedas to the date ‘Red Masquers’ willbegin production of the series -of one-act plays. which they are to produceto consume the overflow of dramatic~lIly inspired students. At an early datelthe production of these short dramaticmasterpieces will begin and they willlater be presented to the student body.

| “On the

B. A. Streb J. H.‘
W. C. Bud

VALENTINES
For Everybody

I at the

Mr. Ferree has earned more than 90 way they have been turning out tori STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

soclm cums MALES
11111 or "Wits 101111

Speaks to Class in Religious
Ethics on Subject of

”Divorce”
“Society guarantees that the husband

shall be head man in the social in-stitution of the home." declared Rev.
E. McNeil Poteat, pastor of FallenMemorial Baptist Church, West Ra.
leigh, in addressing the class in “Re-
ligious Ethics" on the subject of “Di-vorce” in the north end of the Y. M.
C. A. Building Monday night.
To a crowded room, Rev. Poteat

delivered a speech that was intenselyinteresting, from the way the studentssat up and topk notice. He began his‘speech by asking several questionstwhich were answered later in the eve-ning. Some of his questions Were:What is marriage; what is divorce?Has Jesus condemned divorce? and, IfJesus were to return to the earthwould he adapt his legislation to fitthe present social needs? I
The speaker defined marriage as“Civil contract between man and wo-man entered into by laws of the“State." He said, “Divorce is the ces-sation of marriage," brought aboutthrough the same medium as mar-riage. Marriage, Rev. Poteat said, hasa double purpose. namely: To produce1children, and to protect children.He closed by saying that not untiltsome other medium of accomplishing‘the above purposes in a better way,than marriage was found would mar-riage be displaced.

I will make it to the,
best interest of all
students to give me
their watch repair-
ing.
A. W. GHOLSON

Jeweler
129 SOl'TH SALISBURY ST.

Rtillroatl Watch Inspector

Campus”

WWO Bl JOHN HELD JR. "

“Marvin Murgatroyd, you fiend, I promised myself the
rare pleasure of doing you in with my two bare hands, and
yet...”
“Choke away, Horace Gillingwater! Any throat protected
by the constant use of OLD GOLDS, the smoother and
better queen-leaf cigarette, is beyond the power of your
feeble strength! There’s not a cough in a carload! ”


